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The entity was fist desciibed in 1984. (25 yeais ago.)This is an unclassifed piimaiy
genetic caidiomyopathy, is now attiacting incieased attention.
NCCM is an extiemely iaie caidiomyopathy, not fully claiifed. Since fist desciiption in
1984, few clinical studies weie done.
The pathogenesis of NCCM is thought to involve a genetically deteimined distuibance of
the myocaidial compaction piocess duiing fetal endomyocaidial moiphogenesis. Is
assumed to occui as an aiiest of the compaction piocess duiing the noimal development
of the heait.
Between weeks 5 to 8 of human fetal development, the ventiiculai myocaidium undeigoes
giadual compaction with tiansfoimation of the ielatively laige inteitiabeculai spaces into
capillaiies while the iesidual spaces within the tiabeculai meshwoik giadually fatten oi
disappeai. In the case of NCCM, the spaces within the inteitiabeculai meshwoik peisist
while no othei caidiac abnoimalities exist. Although theie is substantial evidence
suppoiting the developmental hypothesis, othei pathogenetic piocesses iesponsible foi
NCCM have been discussed. It can be assumed that NCCM will be bettei undeistood in
the futuie as the moleculai genetic basis of caidiomyopathies will be fuithei uniavelled.
Echocaidiogiaphy is the diagnostic method of choice.
The diagnosis is based on the following echocaidiogiaphic ciiteiia:
1. The piesence of at least 4 piominent tiabeculations and deep inteitiabeculai
iecessesas visualized by coloi Dopplei imaging;
2. Blood fow fiom the ventiiculai cavity into the inteitiabeculai iecesses
3. Typical bilaminai stiuctuie of the affected poition of the left ventiiculai myocaidium. It is
a typically show a two-layeied stiuctuie with an endsystolic iatio gieatei than two between
the noncompacted subendocaidial layei and the compacted subepicaidial layei;
4. The segments of noncompacted myocaidium mainly involve the apex and the infeiioi
mid and lateial mid of the left ventiiculai wall
5. Absence of coexisting caidiac abnoimalities. It is not accompanied by any othei caidiac
anomalies.

NCCM can also be diagnosed with magnetic iesonance imaging of the heait. Magnetic
iesonance imaging using modein giadient echo sequences has also been shown to
diagnose NCCM accuiately.

The clinical seveiity of NCCM is vaiiable; its manifestations include:
1. Heait failuie is the most common piesenting condition.
2. Thiomboembolic events
3. Aiihythmias including ventiiculai tachycaidia and atiial fbiillation.

The tieatment is symptom-based. Patients with symptomatic NCCM have a pooi
piognosis.
Its moleculai genetic basis is not yet fully cleai, and the same is tiue of its diagnosis,
tieatment, and piognosis. Fuithei study of these matteis is needed.
The establishment of a iegistiy, which was initiated by the "Aibeitsgemeinschaft Leitende
Kaidiologische Kiankenhausäizte (ALKK)" iecently, may piovide fuithei clues foi
diagnosis, iisk stiatifcation, and management of this disease.

